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5THE" music world.
An Endowment Fund to Aid in

Bringing Ont the Works Qf

THE POOK AMERICAN COMPOSER.

.Uerating the Standard of Our Local
Amateur Orchestras.

HIKOS XOTES FROM MUSICAL CIRCLES

In commenting upon what seems to ordi-

nary onlookers tbe excellent plan of raising
a permanent endowment to provide for the
expense, especially of the orchestral fea-

tures, of the Music Teachers' National As-

sociation's meetings, the American Musician
takes an extraordinary position, as follows:

In view of the fact that the music teachers
of America are numbered by tens of thousands,
it becomes a serious question wbetber tbe M.
T. N.A. is justfiedin assuming the burden of
raising a large, permanent fund for such a pur-
pose and subordinate the interests of the whole
body to tbe personal advantage of the very
email fraction of teachers who write original
worts for tbe orchestra. It is of course one
thing to resolve that $60,000 be raised
and another thing to raise it; but, aa
tbe French say, it is the impossible
which always happens, and should the fund
materialize the phenomenal spectacle will be
presented of tbe tail wacclng tbe dog. By this
homely simile, we mean that the annual meet-
ings of the Music Teachers' National Associa-
tion, averagine an attendance of over 1,000
members would be run for the glorification of
the 10 or 20 members who belong to the select
society of American composers. And the worst
feature of ths present situation is that those
who set their works on the programme are not
Americans at all or Americans who are more
German than tbe Germans.

Passing over the unworthy fling at our
German-America- n musicians (a remark
quite characteristic of that ultra-Anglic-

journal), the astonishing thing in the above
paragraph is the gratuitous assumption that
orchestral perlormances suDservc no oiner
end than the "personal advantage" of the
composer whose works are given.

That there is, incidentally, some personal
advantage to tbe composer especially the
struggling American .composer in having
his works thus brought forward, no one can

' deny. Nor can anv right-mind- person
I begrudge it. And until the forma-
tion of tome society of Ameri-
can composers with tbe definite
object of civing first productions of merito-
rious home compositions, it does and will
necessarily devolve upon the M. T. N. A.
to be foremost in giving that encouraging
opportunity for public hearing that our
rising composers so sorely need.

Surely such fostering of native composi-
tion is one of the prime duties and objects
of such an association. And if the examin-
ing and programme committees do their

,duty, there need be no waste of resources
upon undeserving compositions, whether
native or foreign. There need be no com-
position performed which it will not be
pleasant and profitable to hear.

This is really the gist ol the matter. It
is the hearer, not the writer, for whom the
performances are and should be most par-
ticularly shaped. And it is to the hearers,
to tbe great mass of the 1,000 teachers in at-
tendance that the performance, by a com-
plete, disciplined orchestra, of good music

by whomsoever written forms a feature of
the meetings second to none other in actual
enjoyment and practical benefit. For while
there is no element in musical training
more potent and broadening than the
continual hearing of good orchestral pla)ing,
there is none in which much the greater part

Jef our country is more destitute. Outside of
Jthe three or four larger cities (which do not

well tbe M. T. K. A. membership in propor-
tion to their size, by any means,) tbe music-teache-

work on month after month, some-
times whole seasons, without a single chance
to hear a really first-clas- s orchestra. To this
larce majority of the members the M.T.N. A.'s
orchestra is a prime necessity, entirely apart
lrom the question of what composer's works
are represented.

By all means let President Heath's $S0,000
scheme proceed, or any other that will insure
the participation of tbe best and biggest or-
chestra procurable in every meeting of the
Music Teachers' National Association.

In contrast with its short-sighte- view of this
question, the same journal assumes ia broad
and indefensible position in tbe lesson it de-
duces from certain difiicnlties into which the
Ban Francisco Musical Protective Union has
recently fallen. As tbe American Musician,
having been the official organ of the
National League and the New York M. M. P.
U. speaks from fullest knowledge upon these
questions, it is pleasant to have from it such
decided confirmation of the stand often taken
in this column ot The Dispatch as is con-
tained in the following paragraph:

"All this disgrace and trouble has been
brought upon the Musical Union by its affilia-
tion iith tho 'Confederated Trades.' a body
Eliuilar to our Central Labor Union, which,
fortunately for Its members, tbe New York
Musical Union has kept clear of, al-

though a great effort was made a few
rears ago to obtain a representation m
its councils. Musicians have no business
to affiliate with any of these labor
organizations. They are of no possible use to
professional musicians of any artistic standing,
and invariably get them into trouble. The very
first step of tbo San Francisco Musical Union
should be to withdraw its delegates from, and
dissolve its connection with, tbe Confederated
Trades Assembly. A musical union, organized
for mutual protection, deserves the support of
the profession and public, but when its powers
ore used for proscription of other musicians
whobave just as much right to earn a living
in this free land as themselves, then it becomes
a menace to society, and deserves to be dis-

ciplined by a little wholesome American law,
to show these foreign anarchistic demagogues
that the Guarantee of "life, liberty and the pur-
suit of happiness,' in the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, to every American, is not a mere
glittering generality, but a substantial ac-
tuality."

While on this union question, a slight cor-
rection should be made in last Sunday's arti-
cle upon Mr. Ruhe's letter. The intelligent
compositor alone was responsible for tbo nega-
tive in this clause, "After protesting loudly
that be does not want a reconciliation, Mr.
Rube proceeds thus,'' etc Tbe gentle-
man protested that be did and
does want a reconciliation, but then
proceeded with tbe paragraph quoted last Sun-
day, which brcntbed anything but conciliation
and quite spoilt tbe effect ol his peaceful pro-
testations. The mistake is not of serions im-
portance, perhaps, but it is corrected, without
request, to guard acainst any suspicion of un-
fairness or misrepresentation..

An organization that promises much for tho
future is the ne w amateur orchestra now form-
ing to be under tbe leadership of Mr. Charles
Nicrmcr, a gentleman who was formerly con-
ductor of various opera companies, and who,
during recent residence at Columbus, organ-
ized a very successful orchestra of tbe same
kind. Mr. Nlermer has accepted a rail-
road situation that makes a Pittshurger
of bim and brings him within tbe reach
of a coterie or our more experienced orchestral
plaers amateur and professional who have
been waiting for just such a man. The ulti-
mate aim is to develop an amateur orchestra
("amateur." because tbe membership is to be
unpaid and voluntary) which shall be suffi-
ciently complete and efficient to interpret high-grad- e

works in the original score. For the pres-enton-ly

players of the string quartet are being
enrolled; the idea being to woic this

department up to a high degree of
efficiency by itself, before adding the wood and
brass. The first rehearsal was held some ten
days since; the second is set for
(Monday) evening. rehearsals
will be held durins the heated term;
afterward weekh. Amonc tho 25 or more
string players already enlisted are Messrs.
Charles Clements, Leo Oehmler, C. B. Stelzner.
Albert Bierman, Joseph J. Morris. Alex. Ross.
Cbas. Matthews and Wm. Diddle. Barrett and
Uetzel. violins; Ed. Keller and Chas. B. Weis.
violas; Chas. F Cooper, violoncello; J. D. Loep-penti-

and Howe, contra-basse- Members
who attended the first rehearsal speak enthusi-
astically of Mr. Xicrnier'squalitls as a r.

and believe that ensemble practice
under bis baton cannot fall to yield valuable
results. The further development of this prom-
ising enterprise will be watched with Interest.

Crocliem and Qnavcrsw

Bill Ntk says: "The peculiar characteristic
of classical music is that It is really so much
better than it sounds." William must be a
Philistine.

At the funeral of Miss Bessie L. Wade yes-
terday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Mel-lo- r,

with Messrs. H. B. and A. H. Brockctt,
cared for tbe musical portion of the sad serv-
ices.

xva Abbott is going, or has gone, to at-

tend tbe Bayreuth Fest Extremes do meet
surprisingly sometimes. By the way, how
Wagner, with his sardonic humor, would have
enjoyed hearing Emma try to slngi

AdeLOTA Patti seems still to be a drawing
card in South America. From a late cablegram
it is learned that the firs: house at Buenos
Ayres held 20,000, of which her share was just

one-hal- f. Her contract there calls for 6,000 a
night as a certainty, with one-ha- lf of all over
112.000 In addition.

BEFartEMr. Richard Mansfield closed his
season at the Globe Theater, London, the or-

chestra attached to --the house presented bim
with a massive silver shield bearing a bust of
Shakespeare, and an Inscription stating that
the gift is in recognition of Mr. Mansfield's
efforts to elevate tbe standard of music In
theaters. There is a large-size- d job of tbe
same description waiting for Mansfield or some
one else right here in Pittsburg.

Titers was an American concert at the Paris
Trocadero on the 12th inst under the leader-
ship ot Frank Van der Stuckeu, attended by
the vast swarms of transatlantic visitors now
In Paris. Selections were given from the works
of Messrs. Foote, MacDowell, Chadwick, Huss,
Paine. Bird and Dudley Buck, and two Ameri-
can sopranos sang. Mr. MacDowell himself
interpreted his second piano concerto, which
created so mnch interest In New York and
Boston last season.
It is pleasant to read the authoritative de-

nial by Corresponding Secretory F. 8. Law of
tbe statements that the concerts of tbe Music
Teachers' National Association have beenused
to bring into prominence tbe piano firms that
contributed to the heavy expenses of tbe or-
chestra. Mr. Law declares that piano firms
only contributed about one-fift- h of the ex-

penses, and that, anyhow, there was no chance
for wire-pulli- in tbe selection of instruments,
which is always done by the artists who play,
each for himself, and under circumstances that
forbid collusion.

At the annual election of the American Col-

lege of Musicians E. M.Bowman was
President. S. B. Whitney, of Boston, and J. C.
Fillmore were chosen Vice Presidents, and
Bobert Bonner Secretary and Treasurer. Sev-- J
eral changes were made in the staff of instruct-
ors. Dr. Louis Haas, piano: Dudley Buck, of
Ne- - York, theory of music; W. F. Heath,
teacher In the public school; J, H. White, evi-
dence of voice; F. W. Root, cultivation of
Toice;Gustav Dannreuther, vio'in; Samuel P.
Warren, organ: committee on selections, H.E.
McDougal, S. N. Penfleld, J. H. Wheeler.

Judging from the prominence with which
they figure in the paces of the Somerset Standi
ard, our Philharmonic Society boys have been
making quite a stir in the neck of tbe woods
where, until yesterday, they pitched their
musical camp. It is a highly original idea of
Director Thomas F. Kirk and his merry men to
turn these musically dull summer weeks into a
period of most faithful and energetic daily re-
hearsal, with a background of fishing, shooting
ana otner woomanu pleasures, ine success oi
the scheme has been notable In this and past
years, and the boys are already quoted as dis-
cussing the choice of a spot for next summer's
camp.

The summer night concerts at Bellevne and
Sewickley by the Gernert & Guentber Orches-
tra pursue the even tenor of their way. At
Bellevue next Tuesday evening tbe programme
will include "Tannhaenser" selections, the
overture to "A Nieht in Granada," and
Moszkowski's "Spanish Dances." Mr. E. F.
Austin will be the vocalist. There will also be
instrumental solos by Messrs. C. F. Cooper,
Kschier and Valloway. At Sewickley tbe pro-
grammes are lighter in character, that of next
Friday including the overture to Rossini's
"Italians in Algiers" and selections from "II
Trovatore" and the "Gipsy Baron." Messrs.
Cooper, Kschier, Frey and Welti are down for
instrumental solos; no singer being engaged.

Now it is said that Eugene d Albert, as well
as Pablo de Sarasate, has been secured by that
prince of managers, Henry E. Abbey, for an
American tour next season. D'Albert has been
wrongly credited, then, with preferring to com-
plete his new opera rather than accept an
American offer of $50,000, or some such sum.
Mr. Abbey will earn mnch gratitude if he
really brings to us these two greatest among
the younger masters of tne piano and violin,
respectively, and that while they are in the fnll
tide of youthful vigor and the hey-da- y of.
European popularity. With these two strong
attractions and bis Patti troupe including, be-

sides la diva herself, Albanl and DeVere,
Tamagno. tbe famous and costly tenor, Del
Puente, Novara, Arditi Sapio, and a lot more--Mr.

Abbey will have his hands full and tbe
American pocket empty before tbe season is
over.

Mb. W. J. Henderson, the capable critic of
the New York Times, writes from London an
interesting comparison between tbe operatic
productions of that town and those of New
York. In tbe principal artists America would
seem to have the best of it; but, says Mr. Hen-
derson, "we bear no such choruses, no such or-

chestras and no such conducting" as those of
MancinellLwho conducts Harris' troupe at Cov-e- nt

Garden, and of Faccio.who has the original
chorus and orchestra from La Scala, Milan, to
help him produce Verdi's "Otello" at the Lyce-
um. Another lnterestinc nolnt is made in tbe
following paragraph of Mr. Henderson's letter:
"Those who imagine that tbe practice of hiss-
ing talkers at tbe opera is an invention of the
Wagnerites ought to come to London. When
tbe conductor at the opera lifts his baton to
begin tbe introductory bar of tbe opera there is
a general "Sh' all over tbe galleries. And
thereafter all noises of any kind are sat upon
with a most admirable unanimity. Would that
we could import the delightful determination
with which the encore fiends are crushed here
An effort was made to encore Jean de Reszke's
'Salvo dimora' tbe other night, but it was
squelched peremptorily by cries of 'Sb.' "

Antonio Eottesin-i- , the greatest artist that
ever played the doublo bass, baa just died in
Parma. He was 66 years old, having been
born in December, 1823, and his renown may be
said to bare followed bis first visit to this city,
when he came from Havana in the orchestra
of Mr. Marty, about 1850. Between the acts of
the opera be occasionally performed solos upon
the double bass, which excited the greatest en-

thusiasm. All that Pasraninl bad ever done
upon the violin was repeated by Bottesini
upon.bis gigantic instrument. Every effect of
brilliancy, of delicacy and of pathos was at nis
command, and after two or three evenings he
was recognized as one of the greatest geniuses
of modern musical art. This reputation was
confirmed in London, where he immediately
became a favorite, and when he appeared in
Paris it was augmented. For a time be was
the director of the orchestra at the Italian
opera in Paris, and subsequently became the
manager of tbe Italian opera in Cairo. He
wrote several operas, which were performed
successfully, though we believe none of them
ever crossed the ocean to this country. Per-
sonally, Bottesini was tall, graceful and inter-
esting, and in private life tbe friendship of
those who knew bim best was as cordial and as
lasting as the admiration ot the public for the
artist, Musical Courier.

HIS BASKET WAS EMPTY.

The Bad Tarn a Hone Car Gave a Lucky
Fisherman.

New York Evening San.:
The man had evidently been out fishing. Ho

came over Fnlton ferry and boarded a Second
avenue horse car. As he walked with his
basket on one arm be held tbe other out at
rigbtangesl to his body, just as a man does
when he is carrying anything very heavy. After
a great exertion be got himself and tho basket
on board, and placed the treasures ot the deep
carefully in the aisle. Ever and anon, as he
wiped his sunburnt face, he would eye the
basket to make sure the result of his day's
labor was not being spirited away.

Another man came in and stood .in front of
tbe lucky angler. He was evidently an observ-
ing man, witb the eye of a philosopher, for be
soon noted tbe solicitude of the fisherman for
his basket.

"Had good luck. I should say," he remarked.
"Well, rather," replied tbe angler. "Just an

even hundred, and not a single one under a
pound."'

"Wondeiful, wonderful," commented the
philosopher in a tone that attracted all eyes to
the fisherman and made him blush with con-
scious pride.

Just at this moment, when all was peace and
happiness, the car made a sharp tnrn and the
philosopher was thrown heavily against tbe
fisherman. His foot had come in contact with
the basket and overturned it. Witb manv
apologies tbe philosopher stooped to rlcht it.
He exerted all bis strength. The next mo-
ment he was lyine flat on his back. Tbe basket
was empty.

Fine Whiskies.
XXX, 1855, Pure Eje "Whisky, full

quarts $2 00
1800. McKim's Pure Eye "Whisky,

full quarts 3 00
Monogram, Pure Eye "Wnisky, full

quarts 1 75
Extra Old Cabinet, Pure Eye "Whisky,

lull quarts..... 1 50
Gibson's, 1879, Pure Eye "Whisky, full

quarts 2 00
Gibson's Pure Eye "Whisky, full

quarts 1 50
Guckenheimer Pure Eye "Whisky, full

quarts 1 00
Guckenheimer Export,Pure Eye "Whis-

ky, full quarts 1 CO

Moss Export, Pure Eye "Whisky, full
quarts 1 25

1879 Export, Pure Eye "Whisky, full
Quaiilt X 20

1880 Export, Pure Eye Whisky, full
Qu&rui , x oo
For sale by G. "W. 8chmldt, Nos. 95 and

97 Fifth ave.

Gypsy Ring,
Most dainty novelty ever made in jewelry.
Sold only by E. P. Eoberts & Sons.

ME. CARLOTTA PATTI

Baroness Althea Salvador Tells Many
Interesting Things Abont

THE GIFTED SINGER'S HOME LIFE.

Valuable Souvenirs of a Honeymoon lour
Around the Wotld.

JEWELED YIFITING CARD FROM CHILI

rCOBBXSrONBEKCI or THX StSTATCn.

Paris, Juiy 16. During the past five
years almost every day I have seen lime.
Carlotta Patti de Munck, and perhaps not
one of her pupils knew the great cantatrice
more intimately than I. To me she was
not only professor, but dear friend, and her
beautiful home life, her devotion to the
husband who now mourns her loss, can
never pass from my memory.

"Well do I recall a pleasant day last sum-

mer, when, seated in her dressing room, one
of the gems of her house, I .said: "Your
courtship and marriage must have been
romantic; where did you meet M. de
Munck?"

"In Brussels, about ten years ago; we
gave a concert together, and when I sang he
accompanied me. Love turned the pages of
music that we interpreted together, and we
were married not long aiter."

Before meetingCarlottaPatti.M.deMunek
had accepted a position as professor of the
violoncello in the Berlin Conservatory, but
for Carlotta's sake he resigned.

Their wedding tour was a voyage around
the globe, and they saw every country, yis-ite- d

every people. Perhaps no artists ever
traveled in so many different ways. They
were drawn by reindeer, by zebras, by horses
of every kind and color. Thev rode on the
backs of elephants, in sedan chairs and pa-

lanquins; they traversed burninc forests, cut
their way through ranks of fighting soldiers,
and witnessed the burning of Hindoo women
on the tombs of their husbands. They lived
in countries where serpents crawled on sofas
and chairs, where reptiles srere found in the
sugar; and in all these strange lands they
gave concerts to most enthusiastic audiences.

VALUABLE SOUVENIRS.

The souvenirs of this Toyage are the chief
ornaments in the home, No. 16 Ene Pierre
Charron, where Carlotta Patti passed the
last few years of her life. The

dining room and one salon are filled with
ivory carvings and elephants' tusks from India,
rare birds, photographs and water colors repre-
senting all parts of tbe world. Oriental bang-tnf- rt

nnd Chinese vessels. Indian toma
hawks, etc. Tbe large drawing room, furnished 1

in rea ana goiu, is niiea wim cruwus ui k"iu
and crowns of silver, sparkling jewels, medals,
and a thousand curiosities that form a museum
by themselves. These crowns and Jewels
were tributes offered to the talent of tbe song-
stress.

In South America Mme. Patti was literally
covered with jewels. She told me only a few
weeks ago that never in her life bad she bought
a jewel, and yet she possessed some of the fin-

est in the world. Among these was a wonder-
ful topaz, similar to one owned by the Empress
of Brazil, in fact, there are but two of the size
in existence.. An audience in Para gave Mme.
Patti a pearl necklace and diadem of brilliants,
and tbe Emperor of Brazil presented her with
a complete parure ot diamonds. The Conntess
d'Eu gave her a parure of pearls: and a neck-
lace, bracelet and earrings of rubles and pearls
were a gift from the Empress.

Amone her possessions Mme. Patti had some
most curious visiting cards which she received
in ChilL They are of eold with the names
written in diamonds. "Chlliis a country," said
Mme. Patti to me on one occasion, "where
cards of this kind are left on artists, as in
other countries one sends bonbons and flow-
ers."

Strange that with all this sincere admiration
the diva remained unspoiled. She was always
unaffected, always frank, always charming and
her laugh was music itself.

Mme. Patti was a strikingly handsome
woman. Her face was oval, mouth small, teeth
regular and pearly, nose of the Greek type,
eyes black and brilliant, and hair dark as a
raven's wing. la evening costume black and
white were her favorite colors she was ra-
diantly beantlfnl. As she sang, her beanty was
enhanced, for. while singing, the expression of
her face, of her mouth especially, was bewitch-
ing.

A RIVAL TO ADELISA.
Once, it is said, that the voices of Carlotta

and Adelina Patti were so mnch alike, that,
witb closed eyes, one was unable to distinguish
them. Always has Adelina Patti feared that
Carlotta might be considered ber superior, and
there is no doubt that if Carlotta had not been
lame, Adelina would have been pushed into the
background. Many persons who beard them
both, years ago, say that Carlotta was the
greater artist. .

In addition to a wonderfnl voice, Carlotta
poesed a great talent for music, and was so
skillful a pianist that, had she cbosen,tbe world
might have been astonished by ber brilliant
techniaue. Carlotta understood something of
which few singers are capable harmony, com-
position and counterpoint. To-da- in lookine
over my music. I find some pages entirely re-

written by her hand, and others transposed to
suit the compass of my voice.

Carlotta Patti's autograph album would be a
treasure for a museum; every person of note
during tbe last 33 years has written a line of
prose or a verse, referring to her great talents
and her wonderful musical career.

Mme. Patti became a professor in 1884, after
a fall that unfortunately increased ber lame-
ness. It was not a very simple matter to be-
come a pupil of La Patti. Singers and would-b- e

sincers came to ber from all parts of tLe
world; but as the diva was wealthy she was
able to choose ber pupils. In a very short
time she conquered the admiration of all dis-
tinguished teachers of singing in Paris. Her
most celebrated rival acknowledged not long
ago that "no one can imitate the Patti style It
is incomparable. I always recognize ber pu-
pils."

Among these pupils is Miss Whitney, of New
York, a yonng girl who possesses a high
soprana voice, and who, in tbe four months
she studied with Mme. Patti, made most amaz-
ing progress. It is Miss Whitney who received
the last musical advice given by the great
teacher.

SnE LOVED AMERICA.
Mme. Patti had a fondness for her American

pupils, and she amused us all by saying every
time we asked her what was her nationality:
"I am an American, of course." She was horn
in Florence, but was proud of her adopted
country. She spoke French, Italian, Spanish
and English, and althou.h in English she bad
no accent, yet a slight, intonation made one
understand that it was not her native tongue.
Shall we, her pupils, ever forget tbe "God bless
youf with which she always dismissed usT To
the end of my life that phrase will be associated
with Carlotta Patti.

From time to time Mme. Patti invited all
Paris to a musical fete, and one especially,
given last year, was original and a success in
every respect. A. stage was erected in the
small salon; this was brilliantly lighted, while
the audience, stationed In the largest salon,
was left in tbe dark, thus bringing ont tbe cos-
tumes of the performers, who were Mme. Patti's
pupils. Among them was Mme. Mary Louvet,
since heard in opera. At all these musicals,
M. de Munck, who is composer as well as
violincellist, performed bis own compositions.
His favorite was the one be bad baptized "Car-
lotta," and in all salons tbismorceau is a favor-
ite. M. do Munck. who is well known in
America, is vlolincellis to the Grand Duke of
Weimar, and has received many of the princi-
pal decorations.

The French Government was to have decor-
ated Mme. Patti on the 11th of July. It would
have been one more honor added to tbe many
already received.

Babootss althea Salvador.

LAKE CQADTACQDA AND RETURN,

Tla Allegheny Valley Rnllrond,
Each Tuesday and Saturday during July
and August, at rate of $5. Tickets good for
15 days returning. Trains leave Union
station at 8:15 A. 21. (Pullman buSet parlor
cars and 8:50 P. M. (Pullman sleeping
cars).

Remember Next Thursday
Is the date of the excursion via the B. & O.
E. E. to Atlantio City. Bate $10 for the
round trip; tickets'good for ten days. Trains
leave depot at 8 A. M. and 920 p. M. Secure
your parlor and sleeping car accommoda-
tions 'at once.

Cabinet photos, 89o per dor. Lies' Pop-
ular Gallery, 10 and 12 Sixth st invrsu

Tbe Bent dnmraer-Drln-

Aa well as the most wholesome beverage for
the warm weather, is Pilsner beer.

FEAUENHKEH & VlLflACK.
Telephone 1186. ' ,

WHERE WOMAN CAME PE0M.

Curious Myths Concerning the Origin of
Sinn's Helpmate.

London Tablet. J
Woman's first appearance has been a fruitful

subject for the legend mongers. The Phoeni-
cian myth of creation is found In the story of
Pygmalion and Galatea. There the first
woman was carved by tbe first man ont of Ivory
and then endowed with life by Aphrodite. The
Greek theory of the creation of women, accord-
ing to Hesiod, was that Zeus, as a crnel jest,
ordered Vnlcan to make women out of clay,
and then induced the various gods and god-

desses to Invest the clay doll with all their
worst qualities, the result being a lovely thing,
with a witcherv of mien, refined craft, eager
passion, love of dress, treacherous manners and
shameless mind. The Scandinavians say that
as Odin, "Vill and Ve. the three sons of Bor,
were walking along the sea beach they found
two sticks of wood, one of ash and one of elm.
Sitting down the gods shaped man and woman
out of these sticks, whittling the woman from
the elm and calling ber Emla.8

One of the strangest stories touching tho
origin of woman is told by the Madacascarenes.
In so far as the creation of man goes, the legend
is not unlike that related by Moses, only that
tbe fall came before Eve arrived. After the
man had eaten of tbe forbidden fruit he be-

came affected with a boll on the leg, out of
which, when it burst, came a beautiful girl.
Tbe man's first thought was to throw her to
tbe pigs, but be was commanded by a messen- -

er from heaven to let her play among tbe
ieglngs until she was of marriageable age.

tben to make her bis wife. He did so, called
ber Baboura, and she became tbe mother of all
races of men. Tbe American Indians' myths
relative to Adam and Eve are numerous and
entertaining. Some traditions trace back our
first parents to white and red maize; another is
that man, searching for a wife, was given tbe
daughter of tbe king of the mnskrats, who, on
being dipped Into the waters of a neighboring
lake, became a woman.

THE OLD MAN GIYES THANKS.

He Hns Seen Bunker Hill Monument and
Thinks There' Nothing Bigger.

Arlo Bates in Providence Journal.
It has been my week for enconnterlng tour-

ists, because, I suppose, it. is the time of year
when they do most abound. Early in tbe week
"an aged, aged man" informed me that be
came from far up in Vermont, that he had for
years Intended to come and sep Boston.but that
until his oldest son came home from out West
and took the faVm, be never felt that he could
get away. He added a number of details con-
cerning his family, which were, doubtless, of
more Interest to him than they were at all
likely to be to the stranger, and related also at
some lencth bis sensations upon visiting
Bunker Hill Monument.

"I was bound I'd go to the top of it," he said,
"if I be 72. It was considerable of a pull, now
I tell you, before I fetched to tho top of all
them stairs, but 1 didn't begrudge itwhen I got
np there and looked over all the country. I
tell you, I should think the Englishmen that
come to Boston would feel cheap some when
they see that monument It give me anew
idea ot what a great country this is when 1 got
to the top of them hundreds and bnndreds of
steps and and see all tbe houses and tbe vessels
in tho river and the whole of it I tell you,"
the old man continued, wiping a tear of emo-
tion from his aged eye, "I give thanks last night
that I'd been spared to see this day: and when
I've stayed over tbe Fourth down here, I euessI can go home with enough to think about to
last me all my life, what there Is left ot it"

COOKING BX ELECTitlCITT.

A Novel Invention Said to Have Been Per
lected by a Minneapolis Man.

Minneapolis Journal. 1

Charles E. Carpenter, the amateur electri-
cian, who, succedlng in perfecting a dog anni-hilato-r,

claims to have solved the problem of
electric beating. He has applied for patents
on his idea. The invention Is designed to per-
mit tbe use of electricity for cooking and heat-
ing purposes. The secret of his Invention is
tbe insulating material he uses to confine the
heat to the desired piece of steel. For instance,
in frying griddle cakes the heat is confined to
a8tnooth steel surface in tbe middle of the
griddle, and on either side and tbe bottom are
strips of insulated material-whic- h are not even
warm.

In the same manner it Is applied to the
smooth surface of a lanndry roller, instead of
steam. By means of a switch the heat is turned
off or on or regulated.

They Give Nothing Away.
New York Graphic!

A Police Justice told me the other day that
his experience had tanght him that the shrewd-
est criminals that come before him are the Chi-
nese. They are absolutely
know nothing and deny everything. They are
seldom convicted, except when canchtor In the act, and rarely make a confes-
sion.
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WATERMELON CAKE.
For Bed Batter Take the whites of four

eggs well beaten and one cup red sugar,half
cup butter, half cup sweet milk, one cup
seedless raisins, one teaspoon ful extract va-
nilla, stir in two cups flour, having mixed
thoroughly through itone measure"Banner"
Baking Powder.

For "White Batter Take the whites of
four eggs well beaten, one and a half cups
white sugar.three-fonrt- hi enp butter,one cup
sweet milk, one teaspooniul extract vanilla,
three cups flour, having mixed through the
dry flour one measure "Banner" Baking
Powder. Bake in an oval pan, using a plain
oval tin ring same shape, and halt the sire
ot the pan; place tbe ring inside the pan to
divide the batters; pour the red batter in-
side and the white outside the ring; then
lift out the ring and hake in a slow oven.
"When cut you will havo an exact imitation
of a ripe watermelon. Bed sugar can be ob-
tained from confectioners.

Now is the season to keep
on hand a supply ot

HOUSE "SCOTJBENE" to do all
CLEANING vour spring cleaning,

"WITH There is no known article
SCOTJBENE for 5 cents that will so help

thorough honse cleaning and
doit as well.

MEETINGS.

NOTICE-SPECIALMEET-
ING OF8TONE

Association of Western Pennsyl-
vania will meet at Nelders Hall, 13 East st.Allegheny, on TUESDAY EVENING. July SO,
at 7:30 o'clock, to transact important business.

jy27-S- 8 By order of THUBTEES.

NOTICE MEMBERS OF CENTRAL
No. 42, Order of Sons of StGeorge, are requested to meet at tbe bead of

Thirteenth st, 8. S., to attend funeral of
Brother Joseph Green, TO-DA- July 28, at 2
o'clock P. M. WM. BAB3. Secretary. y28-9-

BUSINESS CHANGES.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
heretofore existing between

tbe undersigned, under the firm name of Noble
Bros., Livery Undertaking, has tbis day been
dissolved. All debts owing to said firm are to
be received by Ben. Ix Noble and all demands
on said firm to he paid by bim. Signed

JOHN M. NOBLE,
JULY 26, 1889. B.L. NOBLE.

jyZB-11-
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Read this. CO to work and est nn & clnh for
35 ponnds of Tea and we will give you a tea
set or chamber set worth IS CO. .

Our Teas are strictly pure, from t0o to II per
pound, j

ASSAM TEA COMPANY.
4605 Liberty ave

Jy28--4 Bloomneld, Pittsburg.

WALTKB J. OSBOtTEJIE. KtCHAKD BARLOWS.
& OSBOURNE JBARROWS JOB PRINTERS, f

bo Diamond street
Telephone No. 8U

---

wmmm

M3 Display advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, ete, ten cents per line or each truer-lio- n,

and none taken for less than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

For tho accommodation of tho
public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient ad verOpemonts will
be received tip to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
adVertlsers already have accounts wlthTnxDls-PiTc- n.

PITTSBURQ.
THOSIAS MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler street
EMIL O. BTUCKEY, atb street and renn ave.

. G. STUCKEY A CO., Wylle ave. and Fulton st
H. bTOKELY. Fifth Avenue Market House,

XAST END.
J. W. "WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenle.

OAKLAND.
McALLISTEBSHEll)LEK,5thav. AAtwoodst

Eotrrnsmx.
JACOB SPOHN. No. z Carson street
H. A. DONALDSON, 1707 Carson strett

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEK, C9 Federal street
H. J. McBKIDE, Federal and Ohio streets.
FBED H. EGGER3. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. E0OEK3 A SON, Ohio and Chestnut 1M.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENKY, Western and Irwin ares.
G, TV. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver sves.
PERKY M. GLE1M. Rebecca and Allegheny ayes.

WANTED.

Male Hclnw

wANTEDONE HARNESS MAKER AT 2S35
UAKSON ST., 8. 8. JyIS-12- 0

WANTED-TWENTY- -FI VEMEN AT
Mills Quarry, WALKER'S MILLS,

Allegheny county, l'a. JyW--

WANTED AUCTIONEER TO SELL
and Jewelry. Address KESSIE.

S8 North High st. Colnrouut, O. Jy83-- 2l

AND TYPE--.
WRITER; one having some experience in

the business preferred. Address Y. S.. Dis-
patch oBce. Jyi7-3- 1

WANTED-EXPERIENC- ED TRAVEL I N O
one that can speak German pre-

ferred: must coma well recommended. Addressp. o.uoxo. Jyis- -

WANTED-BOILERMAKE- RS CAULKERS,
day; riveters, t2 23 per day: n.

Jl 7iper day. Apply to W. P. COWAN,
Whitings, Indiana! Jy-- B

WANTtD-BIL- L CLERK: MUST BE GOOD
and quick st figures, and familiar

Trlth hardwire or water, gas and steam (roods.
X. B., Dispatch office. J728-3- S

T7"ANTED AN EXPERIENCED ENTRY
vv clerk; one that is quick at fleures and

writes a rood hand. State age and address
Dispatch office. Jy27-2- 9

WANTED--A GOOD STICK CANDY AND
maker to work at Exposition for

BAKER 4 SON. Call at Exposition Building
Monday and Tuesday of this week. Jy2S-lC- 3

YOUNG MAN TO WORK IN
lunchroom on night tarn: good place for

steady and Industrious party. Apply at EXOKL-SIO- R

LUNCHROOM. lt Liberty aTe. JyU-11- 5

HELr JOHNSTOWN BOOK,
handsomely bound, in lots or 50 to agents. 60

ner cent off: outfit cents: retails II 25. JOHNS-TOW- N

PUB. Co., 19 S. Ninth st, Phlla. Jy28-5-J

COLORED MEN FOR FIFE
V Hue, 60 laborers for rolling mill, woodchop- -

coal miners, farm and gardening hands at
10 Grant street. A. P. GEISLER, General Agent.
Jy28-5-3

WANTED AGENTS TO CANVASS AND
homeopathic family, medicines;

steady work: can make 112 to U per week. DR.
O'KEEFE Sb CO., Homeopathic Chemists, 34
Fifth are. Jyzs-l- u

WANTED-FIRST-CLA- SS PRESCRIPTION
immediately: will pay 10 ner

cent more than union list: steady Job; fare jaid to
Chicago. Telegraph CHICAGO GLASS MFG.
CO., Chicago. Jy28-3-- o

"TITANTED-GENTLEM- EN WHO DESIRE TO
TV correspond with ladles for fan, improve-

ment or matrimony to send address and:-ce-
stamp to the AMERICAN CORRESPONDING
CLUB, Box 613, Clarksburg, W. Va. Jy2S-l- S

TTTANTED-FOR THE UNITED STATES
V V army, d, unmarried men, betweenthe ages of 21 and 35 years; good pay. rations,

clothing and medical attendance. Apply at NO.
915 PENN AVENUE, Pittsburg, l'a.

WANTED-BUSINESSM-
AN FOR MOST

health resort In America, where
the climate cures consumption, catarrh and throat
diseases; 62,500 first year and building lot free.
Address BOX 560. Van Kaub, Bexar CO., Tex.

Jy29-2-0

WANTED SALESMAN TO INTRODUCE
Paragon school apparatus Into

schools: teachers especially adapted; position per-
manent and profitable. WESTERN PUBLISH-
ING HOUSE, 10 East Sixteenth st. New York.

Jy20-3-J

WANTED-BA- D WRITERS AT SMART'S
Shorthand and Business College, 4

Sixth street Pittsburg. Good penmanship taught
in a few lessons. Instruction thorough aud prl?
vate for both sexes. College open day and even-
ing through summer.

WANTED-TH- E SERVICES OF LIVE, EN
intelligent men; permanent em-

ployment If you like the business; pays fl5to 30
per week, according to ability. For particulars
address PEOPLE'S SUPPLY CO., Manorrllle,
Armstrong county. Pa. Jy2S-7-1

TANTED-EXrERIENCED PRIZE BAKING
TV powder salesman; mnstbe thoroughly ac-

quainted, with Western Pennsylvania and East-
ern Ohio trade, to represent a W estern honse with
finest line of presents In tbe country. Address
for one week, with reference. M. C. A. Jy2S-- l

WANTED-ME- N TO ATTEND NEW YORK
School: Urllng's actual measure-

ment taugbt in all Its branches: the only treesystem fitting any and all shapes: no trying on:
instructions, 10 A. M. to 4 r. M. ; evening. 7 to 9p. M. ; call or write Tor circular. 614 WOOD ST.,
Pittsburg, Pa. Jy

WANTED-SALESMEN--
WE WISH A FEW

sell our goods by sample to the
wholesale and retail trade; on salary: largest
manufacturers in oarllne: inclose 2c stamp; wages
S3 per day; permanent position; money advanced
for wages, advertising, etc CENTENNIAL
M'F'G. CO., Cincinnati. O.

TTTANTED-A FIRST-CLAS- S MACHINIST
VV one who has had experience running large

vertical boring mill: steady employment assuredto a thoronghlv reliable and competent mantnone
but steady, temperate men need apply.

MACHINE COMPAN Y.Twenty-flft- h
and Liberty streets. Pittsburg. Jy28-- 8

MAN STENOGRAPHER
and typewriter for private office: graduate

of High School and one living at home preferred;
also young man who understands the commission
business and Is familiar with accounts. Call on,
nr address, with experience and references, COM-
MERCIAL ACCOUNTING AGENCY (expert

163 Fifth avsnne. Jy2S-- 7

--
TTANTED-AGENTS FOR THE MISSOURI

TV Washer which affords profitable business;
It washes dirtiest clothes clean by hot steam with-
out rubbing: arguments In Its favor are numerous
and convincing: easily sold; sent on two weekstrial to be returned at my expense ir not satisfac-tory: write for Illustrated circular and terms. J,
WORTH, 54 Beekman st, N. . Je30-74--

--TTTANTED SALESMEN-W- E WANT TO
T T contract soon with men to travel; insurancecanvassers, clerks, school teachers: young men ofbusiness turn and fair address; no canvassing or

peddling; trade visited In towns 2,000 andupward;
salary 6900 for ten months and J xpenses; state for
mer uccupsuouanu inciose stamped
envelope; first comers of snnyient ability will se-
cure positions. Address f Y

BULLETIN CO.. lndlanapols, Ind. Jy2S-1- 9

w A. EEILLY.
tvw a. i,uu ovc UVUf, JJa3y-- 3

w A LADY COOK
for restaurant. arJUSKPtr Hi.iTrvvifi

cor. Rebecca st and Allegheny aye., Allegheny!
Jy23-I2- J

WANTED-OIR-L FOB HOUSEWORK IN
family: .naif-hour- 's rldo from city.

Apply at 9U) PEN NAVE., between 2 and 4 r. i.Monday, July 29. Jy28-2- 9

TUirr?,!.."rG.IE1-- s T LEARN DRESS- -
'.I....5,A1J.INOy cutting and fitting at GAR--

NIER'S SCHOOL. HK IVnn llf nhn1nrhln
at reduced ratesto those entering next week.

Jy29-11- 3

TJANTED-EXPERIENCED SALESLADIES"'j to clerk at confectioner and lemonade
stands of BAKER & SON at the Exposition: must
be quick in making change and bring good rcfer-tac.e-

U1 at the Exposition Building Monday
and Tuesday of this week. Jy28-K- )4

Male and Peinale Helo.
WANTED LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

to earn r3 to S5 a day at home; no
canvassing: work furnished and sent by mall any
al..t?ne". For particulars address, with sump.
UKYSTAL1ZEDPHOTO CO., 113 W. Sixth st,Cincinnati, O. Jy28-2-7

"WA,TU-Ar'- 1' ' HONEST AND COMPE- -r
TV TENT persons, having first-cla- ss references,wishing employment ana all persons desiring

such help, call on or address TWIN CITY EM-
PLOYMENT BUREAU, 67 Fifth avenue, second
floor. Pittsburg. Jy28-8-2

Situations.
WANTED-- A DRESSMAKER WANTS TO GO

do family sewing. Callat91FOin'Y
THIRD ST., Lawrenccvllic. Jy25-- 2

TTT LADY WANTS
TV a position as working housekeeper where she

will hare the comforts of a home. Address L. H.,
Dispatch offlce. Jy2S-9- 1

WANTED-POSITI-ON BY YOUNG MANAS
bookkeeper or office work In gen-

eral; best of reference given. Address BOOKS,
fll Smith field st Jy2a-- T

Rooms, Donaea. Etc.
WANTED-B- Y TWO YOUNG

room nearpostofflce. Address,
with terms, H. ft W., 147 Wylle ave. Jy28-8-1

HmtimSBMmmem

WANTED.

Partner.
WANTED-- A PABTNER.WrTH,C00INTnE

or proprietary medicine business, to
run office or travel. Address WM. I. MOOKE,
Homer City. Pa. JySft-l- S

WANTED-- A PARTNER WITH flOOO
an established manufacturing busi-

ness; profits 50 to 1O0 per cent; call on Monday or
Tuesday morning bet 9and II o'clock at No. ICO
Third are. GEO. C. WRIGHT. Jy28-2-S

Boarders and Lodgers.
VTrANTED-OCCUPAN- TS FOR A WELL-V- V

FURNISHED front room; both kinds ofgat. Apply at 167 WYL1E AVE. Jr28-5- 4

WANTED-SUMME- K BOA
healthy country place, plenty shade,

cold springs, room for recreation; near river and
R. R. station. For information and terms ss

"COUNTRY," Dispatch offlce. Jy2S-3- 0

Financial.
TTTANTED-T- O LOAN MONEY AT 4K, 5 AND

VV 6 per cent free ot tax. W. O. STEWART;
114 Fonrth are. Ja3)-2-s- u

"TTTANTED-MORTGAG- ES MON EY TO LOAN
VV In sums to suit at S, 5 and S per cent

ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth are. Tel. 1C7.

and small amounts a 4k. 5 and 8
per cent free of State tax: no delay. REED B.
COYLE & CO., 1M Fourth ave. myn-O-

WA NTED-MOU- TG AGES-- fl, 000, CCOTO LO AN
on city and suburban properties at H, Sand

(percent aud on larms in Allegbenvand adja-
cent counties at sper cent 1. M. PKNNOCK ft
SON, 103 Fonrth avenue. ap7-f-U

WANTED TO LOAN MONEY WE HAVE
million dollars to loan on city and

suburban property at 4M per cent; no tax: we
will also loan money on improved farms In Alle-
gheny, Beaver, Fayette Washington and West-
moreland countles;any marketable security taken
for loans or any amount BLACK ft B AlRD. 95
Fourth ave. ,

Miscellaneous.
TO GET A BAKEE'SWANTED-YO- U

(13) of Stewart ft Co. 'a fine cabinet
photos for II, at 90 and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny.

WANTED-CUSTOME-
RS FOR

silver watches, marble clocks, sil-
verware, etc., at 11 per week upward, at 130 Fed
eral st, Allegheny. J. MITSCH.

TO KNOWHAUGH ftWANTED-LADI- ES

repair, reflnlsh or upholster old
furniture promptly and In the best possible man-
ner. S3 AND 34 WATER ST. 'Phone IKS. my!M2
--
TfTANTED-TO START A CLUB OF 42 MEM-T- V

BERStoseinreafine gold watch for each
one In the club at SI 00 per week. Address P. O.
BOX SOL and X will call and snow you the wMch.

jy3-4- 0

PERSON TROUBLED
with rheumatism, either acute or chronic,

to use Lamms, Prescription. For sale by C F.
KIRKENDALL ft CO., Druggists, Monongahela
House. y28-6- 8

WANTED BY PEARSON, LEADING
9 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg,

and 43 Federal street Allegheny, everybody to
know that he is making fine cabinets at (1 50 per
dosen: photos delivered when promised: instan-
taneous orocess. mhl3-- ei

BOOKKEEPING.
W. WOOLSEY. 1K1 Fifth avenue, opens

and closes books, audits and balances complicated
acconnts; new system,
combining the three books in one: not compli-
cated; easily understood; as a book of accounts
forqqlck references. It Is pronounced by experi-
enced accountants unequaledfor general business
purposes. Jy28-- o

MEMBERS OF NORTHSIDEWANTED-TH- E
No. 8, Independent Sovereigns of

Industry, and their friends to attend a select bas-
ket picnic and free excursion on the steamer May-Sow- er

on Tuesday, July 30, 1889. Invitations and
trade cards must be presented at the boat which
leaves foot of Wood street at 8 o'clock A.X. sharp.
Meals can be procured on the boat Jy25-- 7

FOR SALE-IMPKO- VED REAL ESTATE.

City Residence.
SALE-FIF- TH AVE.-L- OT 40x120 FT. TOFOR st., with brick houses: price

low; terms easy. L M. PENNOCK ft SON. 105
Fonrth ave. Jy27-7-8

SALE ALLEGHENY. EUREKA
street Lot 84x120 feet with a frame

house of six rooms; price low: terms easy. I. M.
PENNOCK ft SON, 105 Fourth are. )y27-7- S

T7IOR BALE-O- N FIFTH AVE., NEAR THE
V market house: corner lot 60x120 to Ann st: 3

large brick dwellings and large wareroom: rents
12,200; price 27,500. THOS. LIGGETT, 114 Fourth
ave: su

East End Residences.
SALE-IASiO-- EASY PAYMENTS AFOB brick dwelling of C rooms located in

good neighborhood. East Liberty; near cable
cars. W. C. STEWART, 114 Fourth ave.

JeS3-20--

HALL,
attic, cellar. Inside, shutters, stained glass

windows, porches, etc: lot 40x50; No 518 Euclid
ave., E .: a bargain; 83, 400. D.BEHENftSON,
4112 Penn ave. Jy2S-3- 7

SALE-O- N A GOOD STREET IN EASTFOR a new frame honse. Just completed,
of 11 rooms and reception hall, front and back
porches:1ot5uxl71 to an alley: only 87,500; terms
easy, 1HOS. LIGUEXT, lit Fourth ave.

SALE AT A SACRIFICE-OWN- ER HASFOR raise money: new frame house 6 rooms,
halt vestibule, finished attic, cellar, inside shut-
ters, front and back porches, and one and one-ha- ir

story frame: lot 23x12! Beatty st, E. E.:
83.000. D. BEHEN ft SON, 4112 Penn ave.

Jy28-3-7

SALE-- A DESIRABLE HOME, CON-
VENIENTLY located on Thirty-eight- h street

between Butler street and Penn avenue cable lines;
house 7 rooms, large pantry and finished attic,
newly papered and painted; large lot, 53x107 feet
to alley: ground nicely elevated and shaded; a
prompt buyer can secure this property at abont
tbe value of unimproved ground In tbe same vicin-
ity. CHARLES SUMEKS, 313 Wood street

SALE PARTIES LOOKING FOR
houses cannot find a more desirable situation

than Oakland square: the greater number of tbe
dnrablr built handsomely finished new dwellings
erected there have been sold within the past sixty
days; asphalt pavements; natural and artificial
gas. a beautiful park planted with shade trees,
and convenience to the city, being but 20 minutes
by L'lttsburg Traction road, are among tbe ad-
vantages. Prices, 6. 500 and S6.700, on easy term s.
Apply to C. H. CHANCE, on the premises.

JySS-6- 8

Allegheny Residence.
IOR WILLIS ST.,F a inn; frame honse of fire rooms, hall.

attic and cellar: natural cas. etc. : lot 23x70 feet:
price only 83,300. I. M. PENNOCK ft SON. 105
Fourth ave. Jy27-7-8

SALE-HOU- SE AND LOT-2- 49 JUNIATAFOR Allegheny at Orphans' Court sale, Tues-
day. July 30. 3 o'clock; lot 27x87; two-sto- dwell-
ing and store; terms cash. A. LEGGATE ft SON,
Auctioneers. Iy27-S- 5

SALE-CORN- ER LOT, 40X120 FEET TO
street In rear: house, now rented,

paying 12 to 15 per cent on price asked, and with a
moderate outlay In improvements would do bet-
ter; near Federal street and parks, Allegheny:
12,800. CHARLES SOMERS. 313 Wood street
t
TOK SALE -- S8. ELEGANT NEW
JO and substantial press brick dwelling (never
occupied), containing 9 rooms, bath, stationary
washstands, laundry, cement cellar and all im-
provements, located on Ackley st., head ot
Monterey at, Allegheny. W. C. BTEWART. 114
Fourth are. apil-19-s- u

Unzelwood Residences.
R BALE-HOU- SE ANDF,st.. Twentv-thlr- d ward nrorjertr of late Pat

rick Fay, at Orphans' Court salcMonday, July 29,
3 o'clock; lot 20x105, With frame dwelling and
stable: terms cash. A. LEGGATE ft SON, Auc-
tioneers. " Jy27-9-5

Suburban Residences.
SALE-A- T GIBSON STATION. P. ft L. E.FOR K., 8 acres of land, bouse of fi rooms, large

stable, line view, etc. : 7 miles from city.
67Fourthave. Jy28-1- 0

fTOKSALE-8 ACRES NICE LYING GROUND
X. on Brownsville road, right at railroad and
station, a short distance bevoud terminus of Mt.
Oliver Electric Railway: too per "acre; cheap.
CHARLES SOMERS, 313 Wood street

FOR SALE LOTS.
CI IT Lots.

FOB BALE-L- OT 20x110, CARNEGIE AVE.;
lot on street: terms to snit D. BEHEN

ft SON, 4112 Penn are. Jy2S-3- 7

Sou End Lata.
R 9ALE-S2- 00 WILL BUY A CHOICE IOTF In Villa Park nlan on terms to suit nur- -

chasers: send for colored plan Just Issued. JOHN
F. BAXTER, Agent 512 bmltbfleld at. Jy23-8- 9

ELEGANT SITE, HOFOR feet located on one of the finest pved
and sewered aTenues In the East End ; bound to be
worth double this money. TV. C. STEWART. 114
Fourth are. Je23-20--

TpOH SALE-EA- ST HILL
JU 27 acres: lies nicely for subdivision, fronting
on Shady lane. Homes, Linden and Dennlston
aves.: very accessible by new cable road; now Is
ma iiiuc bu uuy, as prices are rapmir goiar up in
that locality. A. ju. rjuinuvaA sun, n 10S

ourui ave. Jy27-7- 8
--I7I0R SALE BAUM GROVE. CHOICE D WELL-X- ?

ING sites, central and sure to Increase in
value, a they are surrounded by all present and
nrosnectlveEast End traction roads and other im- -
proTements. For plans, prices and terms applr
to MELLON BROS.. East End, or JOHN F.BAX--
ter. Agent 512 Smlthfield st Jy2S-8- 8

SALE-FI- NE EAST END BUILDING
sites: on Penn. N. Dallas ave., 80x225 feet:

Edmund and Alder streets, 60x120 feet: Boulevard
50x183 feet; Edmund and Alder streets, 60xElace, on Linden avenue, IS8X260 ft. to Hastings

st. : BooleTard place. 100x153 feet 68x222 ft L M.
PENNOCK ft SON. 105 Fourth ave. Jy27-7- 7

K SALE-ON- LY 8150 CASH. BALANCE ONF eaav navmenta. will hnr a lot 50x150 feet to an
alley in the MeComb's grove plan, which Is one ot
the most beautifully located plans of lots In the
East End. being In Bhadyslde (Squirrel HU1 dis-
trict), in a neighborhood that la strictly first-cla- ss

i the naw electric road, whlcb will be In
operation In October, passes this property; It is
within 10 minutes' walk of Fifth avenuecable cars
and but a few steps from the proposed park. Sold
subject to building restriction at prices ranting
from 81,000 to L500perlot Call and get a plan.
If you want to see tbeproporty, tale Fifth avenue
cable car, get off at Wllklns ave. and walk to
WlKbtmaa st. W. C. STEW AKT, 114 Fonrth ave.

. Jyl4-I4--
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FOR SALE LOTS.

AUeghcnv l.ora.
SALE-I- N ALLEGHENy-AFROMISI- NG

location for Investment and desirable place
for a home: Benton ave.. near Brighton road and
proposed electric road, and extension or Laltror--n

la ave. : large lot at from 8150 to 1350 and on long
lime. CHAS. SOMERS. 313 Wood

HnzelTvood Lota.
SALE-LO- TS AT nAZELWOOD AND

Glenwood. near the station; forest and
iruit trees, graded streets, sidewalks, city water,
natural gas; houses for sale, small payment
down, balance In monthly payments If desired:
Second Ave. Electric Railway will pass In front of
these lots: B. & O. Railroad fare monthly tickets.
6K cents per trip. GEORGE W. BURGWIN. 150

Fourth ave.

Suburban Lota.
TJAOR ACRES-MO- ST

J favorably located, with large front on P. R.
It: llesnleely: choice land. L M. PENNOCK ft
BON, No. 105 Fourth ave. Jy27-7- 8

T7OR S ALE-- AT CORAOPOL1S. P. ft L. E. B. It,
V 311 elots on Third avenue and 2 fine lots on
Broadway: tbe lots will be sold at abargaln owing
to the of the owners. LASHELL ft
RANKIN, 87 Fourth ave. Jy2-1- 0

SALE ABOUT 7i OF THE 300 LOTS INFOR beautiful plan of Groreland have already
been sold, and tbe promises of this soon becoming
the handsomest and most rapidly growing town
convenient to Pittsburg are now assured: extra
large, level, shaded lots on wide avennes: charm-
ing home location at tbe low price of 8200 to 8400.
on long time: do not buy elsewhere for a home
until you Inspect this. CHAS. SOMERS. 313 Wood
street. Jy2S58-WJIS- u

Tarmv
SALE FABM-- 42 ACRES; NEAR WILD-WOO- D

station. P. ftW. K. K-- : good land;
modest Improvements; very cheap, and easypav-ment- s:

price only 83,0(0. I. M. PENNOCK ft
SON, 105 Fourth ave. Jy27-7- 8

SALE AT CORAOPOLIS-- A GOODFOB of 75 acres, within ten mlnntes of the
station: good soil, well watered, and very desira-
ble in every respect; this Is positively the cheap-
est property on the market THOS. LIGGETt,
114 Fonrth ave.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Cbnnces.
SALE AT A BARGAIN, IF SOLD AT

once, a small drug store, desirably located In
tbe East End. W. C. STEWART. 114 Fonrth ave.

tr

SALE AN OLD ESTABLISHED ANDFOR paying Dispatch route In Allegheny
City: good reasons fur selling. Address F.. Dis-
patch offlce. Jy23-6- 0

R'S PRACTICE IN A
growing part of city: no other M. D.; rare

chance; onlr 873 for practice and Introduction.
Address DOCTOR, Dispatch office. Jy23-- 7

RL.

business: fine location: owner
DOING

de-
sires to go Into other business; will sell on invoice.
36 G KANT AVE., Miuvale boro., Bennett sta.
W. P. R. B. u

SALES
about S3); nice clean stock: invoice abont

fiOOO; elegant corner room, near Court House;
best opening In this State. Address C. H. FOL-SU-

Lima, O. Jy27-S- 2

SALE-- A GOOD ESTABLISHED
plumbing business In MeKeesport: reason for

selling, falling healtn: a good cnanrefora live
man. Apply to D. CUISHOLM, 518 Walnnt St.,
MeKeesport Jy28-9-4

JL-- news and stationary store; one of tbe best
locations in tbe place: doing a large and success-
ful business: special reasons for selling. For fnll
particulars apply to I. M. PENNOCK ft BON, 105
Fourth ave. Jy27-7- 8

E. E., ON
Frankstown ave.; leasehold, furnlsbment

and good will of a large lunchroom; brick
building of 12 rooms: nicely furnished, good loca-
tion: price of all 8500. 1. M. PENNOCK ft SON,
No. 105 Fourth ave. Jy27-7-S

SALE HOTEL, FURNITURE AND
lease, with large trade: new modern house,

heated with steam, electric light bathroom, etc.;
furnished throughout nicely; some 30 rooms: ex-
cellent location; price 11,000; bargain. Address
U. H. FOLSOM, Lima, O. Jy27-5-2

--IJIOR SALE-STO- VE AND T1NSTORE, WITH
JC1 extensive trade: elegant rooms In tbe best lo-
cation In this thriving city: population 20,000;
nice clean stock: invoice about 3,000; making
money: little competition; rare chance. Addressa U. FOLSOM, Lima, O. Jy27-5-2

SALE-O- NE OF THE FINEST ANDF)R established retail businesses In Pittsburg,
Is located in tbe heart of the city: stock Is new and
not controlled by style: will Inventory abont 0.

This is an elegant opportunity for a wide-
awake man to get Into a clean, profitable and
legitimate business. W. C. STEWART. 114 Fonrth
avenue. jyl4-14-s- u

TTtOR SALE-"IB-ON ON THE JUMP: BRILL-JE- 1
1ANT prospects for trade," so every one

says: do you heed "the signs or the times?'' 100
grocery, drygoods, china and notion stores; finest
largest and most profitable bakery. Ice cream and
confectionery business In the two cities: feed
store, cigar stores, milk depots: confectioneries,
all sizes and prices: fine restaurantand dining
rooms, printing office, livery stable, shoe stores,
bakeries, extensive bottling works. Freo particu-
lars. SHEPARD ft CO., 54 Fifth ave. Jy27

SALE-INTER- IN A VALUABLE
railroad appliance The undersigned wishes

to dispose of a portion or bis Interest in a valu-
able appliance for railroads, whlcb, from Its
merits, will In a short time come Into general
use; it has been tried and gives full satlslactlon,
and is covered by letters patent in all the prin-
cipal railroad countries; will sell reasonable for

reasons: a stock company will be formed for
ts manufacture, and the owners of the patent

will derive the advantages incident thereto; only
those having capital to Invest and meaning busi-
ness need apply, as 1 will positively take no notice
of idle inquiries: full name and address must
be given, and satisfactory assurances given that
business is meant Address BONA FIDE. Dis-
patch offlce. Jyl9-5- 9

Business Stands.
SALE-SEVER-AL PIECES OFFOB on Fourth ave.: also a number of

pieces on Penn ave., Smlthfield st and other
good streets: will take pleasure In giving full par-
ticulars and showing surreys to parties desiring
to purchase. W. C. STEWART. 114 Fourth ave.

U

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Iloraea. Vehicles. Live Stock, die.
SALE-B- AY DRIVING TEAM; YOUNG,

stylish, gentle and speedy; a first-cla- ss team.
X. B., Dispatch office. Jy.8-3- 9

SALE-- A YOUNG MASTIFF DOG-WI- LLFOB cheap; a good chance for any one that
wants a fine dog. Call or address TOFT, ay Fifth
avenue. Jy27-- 7

SALE-- A FINE LOT OF YOUNG PAR-
ROTS guaranteed to make talkers: price. 85

each: come soon to secure first choice. ESl'ICII'S,
840 smlthfield st.

ELEGANTBABY CARRIAGE;
absolutely new: original cost 850; will be sold

at a bargain. Inquire morning or evening at No.
947PENN AVE., city. JyCS-10- 5

HARNESS AND
cart; Is new and the handsomest turnout In

tne East End; reason ror selling, ownerleavesthe
city. W. C. STEWART, H4 Fourth ave.

TTOR SALE-- A VERY FINE SORREL MARE
JD Bruster sidebar buggy and harness: also,
doctor's buggy and heavy draft mare; very cheap.
Call or address UENNETl' ft FLOCKEB, cor.
Kirkpatrlck and West End ave., Allegheny, Pa.

FINEST PRIVATEFORSALE-TH- E
city: panel and plate glass barouche

nearly new; best family horse In the city; rearless
of anything: very handsome and sound. Can be
seen at J ACKMAN ft SON'S, Monday from 10 to
12 o'clock. Jy2S-3- S

Machinery and Metals.
BALE-- IN ONE OR .MORE LOTS, SCOF)R second-han- d b. Iron rails, with splices:

guaranteed 111 for P. O. BOX 118, Alle-
gheny, Pa. Jy2s-3- 5

TYPEWRITER
keys, like a pianoforte: best writing machine

in the world. Send for circular. G. K. FLOW-
ER. 101 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. Jy23-1- 4

IOR SALE SMALLENGINESANDBOILEKSF for confectioners, printers, butchers, etc..
etc. : we have them lu many styles and sizes, and
suited to every purpose, at very low prices.
HARME'S MACHINE DEPOT, First ave.,
Pittsburg. my2C-s- u

STisecllaneoas.
SALE --CAMERA, BLAIR 5x7: ENGLISH

compact Beck lens, duplex shutter, 8x10 ex-
tension, roll holder and everything complete,

frames, etc ; outfit new and worth
3175: will sell for (115. Address CAMERA. Dis-pat-ch

office. f Jy23-4- 0

PERSONAL.
BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS IPERSONAL ancient and modern, standard

and rare, legal, medical and scientific 30,000
to select from. LEVI'S BOOK STORE,

900 Liberty st. my3-2- 8

LARUMA IS THE MOSTPERSONAL combination of remedies ever dis-
covered for tbe cure of chronic blood troubles;
every bottle guaranteed to give satisfaction and do
what we claim for It or money refunded. For sMe
bvC. F. KIRKENDALL ft CO., Druggists.

House. )y2S-6- 8

LOST.

LOST-JU- LY 17. FROM N. Y., L. E ft W.
No. 12, between Youngstown. o and

Greenville, Pa., foxterrlerdog, white, with black
and tan head, black spot on left side and root or
tall: answers to "Boxer." Finder will please
commuulcate with WM. F. BUNNELL, Glrard,
P.. and receive liberal reward. Jy2S-- 4i

FOUND.

FOUND AT ALLEGHENY GROCERS'
Watch and chain: owner can havesame brproTlng property and paying charges.

Address F. H. S., 3ao Butler st Jy28-4-4

FOUND-LABU-
MA PRESCRIPTION HAS
failed to cure a single case of rheuma-

tism in any or lu forms when taken according to
directions, so give it a trial: actual results wilt
alone convince the afflicted. For sale by O. F.
KIRKENDALL ft CO.. Agents, Monongahela
Honse. t 28--

--
H TUEULBHOMNER'H
Jjjl VEGETABLE AND POULTRTaTAND
supplies all the city hotels: housewives will
find It to their advantage to deal with bim.

Telephone 61 128 DIAMOND MARKET,
Pittsburg-- Jyl4-S4--

TO LET.

Clrr Residence.
IO LET-- A BRICK DWELLING OF SIXT rooma and nnlshed mansard, supplied with

range, not and cold bath. w. e.. natural gas. etc.:
rent (22 per month; water free. Inquire on the
premises, 584 WYLIE, 1 square beyond Klrkpat-rlc- k

st. Jy28-.0- 2

O OR FURNITURE FO5
sale honse of 7 rooms and ball. bath. w. c.nat and art gas, electric bells, finely papered

throughout new carpets, new furniture. No. 93
Washington St.: 8 minutes from postofflce:

given at once. Apply to B. C. PATTER-BO- N.

511 Market st. Pittsburg. vJya-9-s-n

TO LET- -2 ROOMS ON DOLPHIN ST.,
brick house. 2 rooms, new,

Sweeney's alley, near Wylle ave. : brick bouse. I
rooms, Sweeney's alley, near Wvlle ave., 810;
good store, Penn, near Friendship, 110: frame
bouse, 3 rooms, Jones' ave.. 89; 3 rooms, attic and
cellar, cor. Thirty-fourt- h and Liberty ave., 112.
D. BEHEN ft SON. 4112 Penn ave. Jy2S-3- 8

Allegheny Residence.
FTIO LET NEW CONVENIENT
jiran:e nousc, secona wnra, Aiiegneny,fS:aiso

new three rooms, rv. iv . w . aica tii.L. ft hku.,
io x ounn ave. JV23-5- 5

Apartments.
IO LET-- A NICELY FURNISHED FRONTT room. Inquire at 83 ajsch ST., Allegheny.

iytWT

rpO LET-O- NE LARGE SECOND-FLOO- R

JL front room (unfurnished), nicely situated at
100 ARCH ST., Allegheny. Reference. Jy2S-1-

FRONT BOOM FOBTO gentleman, or man and wife for housekeep-
ing, with use or bath. 52 WATSON, near Ches-
tnut st, city. Jy28-9-8

LET WELL FURNISHED SECOND-STOR- YTO front room, shady side East Parks;
suitable for two gentlemen or man and wire;
reference; terms moderate. Address K. L.. Dis-
patch offlce. Jy2S-7-7

LET ELEGANT ROOMS: EVERYTHINGTO furnished complete for housekeeping: also
rooms furnished and unfurnished, with or with-
out board; information free. TWIN CITY ROOM
RENT1NGAGENCY, 67 Fifth ave. (second floor),
Pittsburg. ly2S-8- 2

ROOMS FOR HOUSE-
KEEPING;TO includes kitchen, tableware,

sewing machine, separate Ice box and Ice furn-
ished, washing for rooms, etc. ; price for alL only
(3 75 to 84 50; nothing like It in tbe city at any
price. 41 LOGAN ST., near Wylle. JySS--

Offices. Dek Room. dee.
LET-I- N THE NEW DISPATCH BUILD- -TO ING, 75. 77 and 79 Diamond street two of the

roomiest and best-light- offices to be found In tba
city; rent, 8200 and 8300 per annum. Including elec-
tric lights. Janitor service and steam beating.
Apply between 10 A. it. and 1 F. M or between
2 and 4 P. 31. Jy23-- 7

Rnalnes Atanifsv
LET A GOOD BUSINESS HOUSETO cheap No. 105 Smlthfield st: changes made

to suit tenant W. A. HERBON ft SONS. 80
Fourth ave.

LET-FO- UR STORE ROOMS, ON CORNERTO Fourth and Liberty streets: on corner Penn
and Third, somo nnfurnlsbed rooms for house-
keeping. Inquire at 44 FOURTH STUEET.

AUCTION SALES.
SALE OF THE ENTIREAUCTION new furniture, etc.

At CO Federal street Alleghenv City.
"WEDNESDAY MORNING. JULY SJ, ,

At 10 o'clock sharp.
Fine oak and mahogany chamber suits, with

polished wood tops, marble top walnnt chamber
suit Ingrain carpet laco curtains, mattresses
and springs, fine bair cloth parlor suit clocks,
bureaus, dressing case, 20 bedsteads, breakfast
tables, kitchen chairs and tables, children's
rockers, patent seat and upholstered chairs,
fine sideboards, ball rack, eta, etc

These goods hare never been In use, and
must positively he disposed of to settle the
business of owners.

HE!RY AUCTION CO.. LIM
Auctioneers.

AUCTION, TUESDAY MORNING.AT July 30. at 10 o'clock, at No. 311 Market
st Very fine sqnare grand Checkering piano,
cost S500; English rug; parlor suit cost 250:
Turkish carpet cost (65; easy chairs, fancy
rockers, handsome solid walnnt chamber snit,
cost 3235. mahogany and oak chamber furni-
ture: mirror door wardrobe, cost tl5o: Bruns-
wick folding bed, hair and hnsk mattresses,
springs, hand-painte- d toilet ware, English din-
ner set two very large French plate mirrors,
elegant three-winge- d bookcase in walnut,
leather chairs, sideboard and extension tibia
In oak, Brussels and ingrain carpets, linoleum,
lamps, clocks, lambrequins, notions, desks,
rugs, shading, iron safe, with combination
lock; refrigerator, fine "hall racks, chiffoniers,
cabinets, lonnges. etc HENRY AUCTION
CO., LIM.. Auctioneers. jy25-S-

SALE MANUFACTURINGAUCTION ave-- Alleehenv. opposite new
Thirteenth street bridge: lot 200xl2o; between
W. P. R. R. and P. fe W. R. R with improve-
ments, viz: A large and substantially built plan-
ing mill, two-sto- brick office building; stabie.
etc; will be sold with orwlthont machinery;,
excellent location for manufacturing purpose.
JOHN J. HOWLEY, Real Estate Agent 12T
Fourth ave. jy28-I2- I

AUCTION TO WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN.AT S3.000 bonds of New York and

Westmoreland Gas. Coal and Coke Company,
TUESDAY, July SO, at 3 P. JL, at the rooms
No. 311 Market st HENRY AUCTION CO.,
LIM.. Auctioneers.

EVERYONE ADMITS
That the success of a town is dependent
upon the relative size and importance of its
industries and likewise upon its location
and advantages. "Without enterprises of
moment to support its population, general
business languishes; without public im-

provements people prefer to live elsewhere.

WILMERDINB

The presence of both these elements prom-

ises success aud the rapid sale of one hun-
dred and fifty lots, on which buildings are
in course of erection, confirms the prophecy.

THE "WESTINGHOTJSE AXE-BEAK-E

"WORKS, located in the town, is the most
phenomenally successful manufacturing en-

terprise in the country, and its army of
workmen, with their families, would alone
constitute a thriving community.

The various pnblio improvements at "Wil-merd-

are being pushed along aa speedily
as possible, including the laying of the
street mains through which the town will
be abundantly supplied with pure water.
Substantial plank sidewalks, sewers and
natural gas add to the pnblio comfort.
Double-size- d lots at all prices. For choice
locations apply at once to the

East PittsburglmprovementCo

WlLmortUna:, P. Tt. R., or
Westinghouse Building,

jy21-S- PITTSBURG. PA.

CLEAMiINESS NEXT TO GODLINESS.,

The establishment of a luxurious Sanitarium at

No. 84 Diamond St.
Brings health-rivin- g facilities right to your
doors, and renders an expensive trip to the sea-
shore baths or mineral springs absolutely un-
necessary.

At this newly and expensively appointed
place every facility for

TURRT3H. ROMAN OR RUSSIAN BATHS
Is offered, and at no place in tbe world can
these healthful baths be given more luxuriously.

Tbe hot and steam rooms are models, the
beautiful marble shower room a- dream of
Oriental splendor.and the lounging room would
tempt the sternest anchorite. The most

STUBBORN OASES OF RHEUMATISM
Positively cured by these batbs. at which the
most ACCOMPLISHED MASSAGE RUB-
BERS are employed.

This water sanitarium will bo open the year
round for gentlemen. There are ample sleep-
ing accommodations, and the baths are open
day and night Jy2&i

TMPERIAL HALL-- t
Seventh ave. and New Grant st

Grand SuMeJiiiiit Reception

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT,

JV2S-11- ADMISSION, 50c.

u A FTER TWO TRIALS."

FRED BETL8TEIN, of Spring Garden svsl,
was relieved of a largo tapeworm by Dr. Bur-goo- n

on July 8. after having treated with two
other physicians for the same.

Mr.Beilsteln can he seen at the Allegheny
market where he has a butcher's stand.

DR. BURGOON treats all curable disease.
Over 300 testimonials of your neighbors curedat his office. 47 Ohio st, Allegheny, Pa.

Consultation free. jjEj

'i


